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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the purpose of assigning an IP address to a switch?
A. allows remote management of the switch
B. provides local hosts with a default gateway address
C. allows the switch to respond to ARP requests between two hosts
D. ensures that hosts on the same LAN can communicate with each other
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
A switch is a layer 2 device and doesn't use network layer for packet forwarding. The IP address
may be used only for administrative purposes such as Telnet access or for network
management purposes.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named fabrikam.com. The domain contains
the objects shown in the following table.
The group have the members shown in the following table.
You are configure synchronization between fabrikam.com and a Microsoft Azure Active Director
(Azure AD) tenant.
You configure the domain/OU Filtering settings in Azure AD Connect as shown in the
Domain>OU Filtering exhibit. (Click the Domain/OU Filtering tab.) You configure the Filtering in

Azure Connect as shown in the Filtering exhibit. (Click the Filtering tab.) NOTE: Each correct
selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: No
The filtering is configured to synchronize Group2 and OU2 only. The effect of this is that only
members of Group2 who are in OU2 will be synchronized.
User2 is in Group2. However, the User2 account object is in OU1 so User2 will not synchronize
to Azure AD.
Box 2: Yes
Group2 is in OU2 so Group2 will synchronize to Azure AD. However, only members of the group
who are in OU2 will synchronize. Members of Group2 who are in OU1 will not synchronize.
Box 3: Yes
User3 is in Group2 and in OU2. Therefore, User3 will synchronize to Azure AD.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/how-to-connect-sync-configu
re-filtering#group-b

NEW QUESTION: 3
________ is a contract for recurring services related to the maintenance of a public building
(i.e. janitorial, custodial, security, window washing, housekeeping).where as _________ is a
contract in which Government facilities are provided to a contractor or subcontractor by the
government for use in connection with performing one or more related contracts for supplies
or services.
A. Building service contract, Facilities contract
B. Professional and consultant services, Transportation term contracts
C. Facilities contract, Building service contract
D. Professional and consultant services, Transportation term contracts
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
次のコマンドを調べて、ASMメタデータをバックアップします。
ASMCMD>md_backup /backup/ASM_backup
どの3つの状況でバックアップを使用できますか？
A. ASMディスク・グループ内の1つ以上のディスクが失われた場合
B. ASMインスタンスのすべてのASMディスク・グループが失われた場合
C. ディスクグループ内のディスクの1つが誤って抜かれた場合
D. ASMディスク・グループ上のデータ・ファイルが破損した場合
E.
1つまたは複数のファイル・ディレクトリ・パスが誤ってASMディスク・グループから削除された
場合
Answer: A,B,E
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